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ABSTRACT 

A iiew procedure for clearing eggs belonging to genera of Cer;itopogonidae is 
described. In the new procedure eggs in differeiit states. with different tiltra striicttircs «f 
tlie exochorioii. weir immersed in 10% glycolic acid (CH20H-COOH) ;iiid 20 Ch riiaiitlcllic 
acid (C6HS.CHOH.COOH) for 1-4 minutes. Eggs. prepared by both acids and subsequciitly 
neutralized by distilled water. were placed in a saturated solution oí' plienol, ;iiid then 
passed through 21 battery of alcohol solutions. Finally, critica1 point was perfornied and 
gold rnetallizcd. After preparation the eggs of this group retained their natural forni undcr 
vacuiini long enough to yield good microphotographs oí' the outer laycr of the chorioii 

The Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) is a valuable iiistrumerit iii  bio- 
logical research. Hard stiiictures such as the exoskeleton of many Diptern iisually 
preseiit no problems and can be cleaned with distilled water and solution of Nii 
(OH) 0.1 N ,  they may not be effective or they may daniage cells. Iniportiiiit ad- 
vances have been made in the technical improvement of the SEM. Prepanition 
and posterior mounting procedures of the different biological material to be ex- 
amined. suitable for the different states of the ontogeny cycle being sttidietl, have 
been greatly iniproved as well. 

The structures to be protected by fixation vary according to the chcmical 
nature of the fixative and the iinnge obtained, and will be more completc if sev- 
eral procedures are used together. 

Ronderos et al . ,  2000, described techniques for the preservation of the origi- 
nal morphology,especially in larvae and adults. Sonie rnethods oí' fixation. dehy- 
dration and drying. were tised by Murphree & Mullen (1991 ), Day et (11. (1997). 
Breidenbaugh & Mullen (1999). with reference to treatinent in the diffcrerit gerenra 
of diptera Ceratopogoiiidae. Forattini & Marucci ( 1  993) ~ising a iiietliod for SEM 
for observation eggs of Aliophe1e.r sp (Kei-teszia); Bosworth e1 trl.. 1998, studied 
methods for use on the exocorion and endochorion of Psoro/~hor.rr c~olirri~hitre 
eggs. 

In previous sttidies, we used the SEM to observe larvae. pupae and adults oT 
the Ceratopogonidae. 

In this sttidy we report on the results obtained by clearing procccltires. nlorig 
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with the results of different treatments, and posterior preparation and mounting 
of the eggs of Ceratopogonidae. These include, partly, the already proved tech- 
niques considered by Ronderos ( 1  998, 1999) in adults of C~l1icnide.v irlsigtlis Lutz, 
as well as Ronderos et al. ,  2000 in larvae and adult of Ceratopogonidae. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Tliis paper concerns the eggs of certain Ceratopogonidae. The eggs were 
takeii froin gravid females from different environrneiits. Therefore, exochorionic 
quality varies. not only according to its mature state but also in different generic 
:ind specific ~iltra cells. The particular cellular exochorionic characteristics need 
adapted treatment based on tissiie type. 

Group a. Eggs takeii from the abdomen of gravid feinales, and cxochorion 
labile. 

Groiip b. Eggs captured in a plastic container. 13.50 cm diameter, contain- 
iiig sand, organic matter and rain water. These eggs were taken to the laboratory 
in tlieir original mediiim (immersed in water rich in nutrients). A second sample 
was sucked with pipette from a micro-capsule, 3 cin diameter, containing rainwa- 
ter and diffeiciit organic matter in tubes at the laboratory. 

a. We obtained eggs from gravid fernales. and eggs holding exochorionic 
characteristics were placed in mandellic acid (C6HS.CHOH.COOH) in 20 % for 
aboiit 1-2 minutes. Later they were brushed to remove the remains. These were iii 
line aiid joined to one another. Once separated, they were placed in glassed micro 
capsules with distilled water to neutralize them. Subseqiiently. they were fixed in 
phenol (C6HSOH) saturated in absolute alcohol, fosa period of 24-48 hours, and 
then, dehydrated in increasing concentrations of alcohols (90%, 100%). For the 
diying procedure, the critical point in drying system was used (Balzers equip- 
ment. CP-30), the material was imrnersed in amyl acetate which was replaced by 
liquid carbon dioxide at 10C and aired at 32C during 30 minutes. As a final step, 
eggsunderwent gold metallized in a Jeol Fine Coat Ion Sputter, JFC 1.100. 

b. Approximately 60 eggs were captured in organic matteiand rain water. In 
the laboratory. masses of eggs were placed in Petri capsules. The temperature 
oscillated between 20 antl2S0C and the humidity between 60 and 70%. Previous 
to fixation, a fraction of eggs was treated with 10% glycolic acid (CH20H-COOH) 
lor 3-4 minutes. Later they were brushetl to remove the cementing remains from 
the iiiiion of the egg mass; then ultrasound was applied for three 30" periods. 
Oncc they were cleaned, they were placed in a satiirated solution of phenol and 
then passed through a battery of alcohols. Finally, critical point was perforrned 
and gold metallized. 

All the material, group (a) and group (b), were finally niouiited in a double 
side carbon tape for observetions and photomicrographs. Observations were car- 
ried out with Scanning Electron Microscope, whose brand is JEOL JSM-6360LV, 
and JEOL JSM-TS100. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figs 1-8 

The different techniques For preparation (group a and group h) cleorly indi- 
cate the best conditions in which eggs type should be treated. 

In general, cleaning with distilled water is not enough. Joining m;iter¡als. 
oncc they are dried. form a fibrous or arnorphous layer that obscures the surf;icc 
to observation (Pickett-Heaps, 1980).That is why the surface must be thorouglily 
cleaned before any fixation. Na (0H)O.I N solutions have shown grcat utility Sor 
removing the glue, but they also can damage the cclls. In some instanccs poly- 
saccharide oxidized and dissolvcd in an alkaline medi~iin. In ordcr to oblain the 
clesired results, proponed acids have been used. For eags extractecl from the fe- 
males (group a) (Figs. 1-3) which have a thin and inconspicuous chorion, the 
treatment determined that the mandellic acid was the most effective on the exo- 
chorion, because this acid is weaker and was used in more sensitive tissues. Whcii 
eggs are removed frorn females, or in the case of soft structurcs in immature eggs, 
ultrasound is not advisable. 

On the other hand, eggs loose in the environment and embryonic eggs havc 
a strong chorion (group b) (Figs. 4-8) and treatment with glycolic acid shows 
better resulis, and allows the subsequent use ultrasound for cleaning. In thcsc 
eggs the optimum results were obtained in eggs treated with phenol snturatctl iii 
absolute alcohol, because of its cornpound action as fixate and dehydrator. Thcy 
join [he action with absolute alcohol favor the hardcning of tissiies. 

Ernbryonic eggs and removed cggs were chemically fixed and dried coated 
with carboii and gold. Mter preparation, the eggs o i  this groiip rctaiiied their 
natural form under vacuum long enough to yield good microphotographs oí" ihc 
oiiter layer of the chorion. 
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Figs. 1-3. Group a. Eggs C~iliroides vrrie:trelei~,si.s Ortiz & Mirs;~. l .  eiitcring cgg wiih 
adhesive: 2. egg; 3, anterior end showing detail ofexochorion. Scnlc bors: 100 { i n i  
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Fiss 4-8. Group h. Eggs Das\.heien nccrophiin Spinelli & Rodrípez.  4. eggs rnass: 5 
immaiure egg; 6, broken egg; 7: ciliraestructura off egg exochorion (Scale bars 20 {im) 8,  
iiliraestructurn off egp endochorion. (Scale bsrs: 10 pm). 


